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Along with the commit of the
spring conies the demand fur

Spring Sewing.
If In your rue Oils calls for a new ma- -,

rhlne, look t tie line ovrr at Holfman's,
from IIA.U0 up. The WHITE Is King.

C. F. HOFFMAN,.
Tin .lev olr.

li REYNOLDS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Showing the manufacture and applica-

tion of PERFECT SKIN FOOD or Mas-

sage Cream will be'glvon in the show
window of WILLIAMS BAUBER
PARLORS next TUESDAY, May 9th.
Afternoon 2.30 ti 4. Evening 7 to 8.

Ask for Sample.

fl L1U16 ol Everuitilng,

Daughter was born to Mr. and Mra.

John Crowley April 27, 1905.

A Boll telephone has been put in the
R. & V. C. R'y freight depot.

Andrew Groeychak is bavlnjf a resi-

dence built fur hinmi If on Hill street.

Nino persona v.va baptized at the
It. 1. sarvice at Centennial ball Sun-

day morning.

Dr. B. E. IJ..OV r sold a lot on Hill
street lo A. ' Y and Mr. Yost will
build liiuisol t.J.-Dco- .

Leonard lLnuinger bad his left hand
badly injured one day last week by a
large spike running into it.

Mrs. James Surah, of Soldier, has the
thanks of The Star office force for a
box of choice wedding cake.

The eighteenth annual commence-
ment of the Brookvllle high school was
hold at Brookvllle last evening.

The Ithaca Concert Company will
give an entertainment in the Baptist
church on the night of May 19th.

E. T. McGaw bought
the Foster building on Main street
Monday from Dr. B. E. Hoover. Con-

sideration $4,250.00.

Subscribers of THE Star who want
the address of paper changed to Royn-oldsvil- le

R. F. D. Nos. 1, 2 or 3 will
please notify The Star office.

The M. E. Foreign Missionary So-

ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
Clara M. Shlck, Main street, Friday
afternoon. Lunch at five o'clock.

W. B. Coon was given the contract
Monday to do the stone work for the
new county bridge across Sandy Lick
crook at foot of Fifth street in this
place.

A ueeting of the National Protective
Legion will bo held in the. O. O. F.
hall on Thursday evening at eight
o'clock. Everybody cordially Invited
to attend the meeting.

The regular prayer meeting at
Wishaw Thursday evening was held at
the home of Joseph Reed, superintend-
ent of the mines, and was led by Rob't
Punter, of Eleanora.

People are too careless about throw-
ing waste papers on the Btreets. If
some one haB to pay a fine for violating
the state law and borough ordinance in
this matter it will likely make people
more careful about where they throw
old papers, &o.

The Pennsylvania railroad freight de-

partment has just Issued another book
giving Information for use in the loca-

tion of industries on lines of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Co. Agent M. J.
Farrell distributed a number of the
books in town this morning.

The Rathrael mail now leaves Reyn-oldsvil- le

at 0.20 a. m. and the citizens
of that place do not get the daily papers
until they ate a day old. It is likely
the postoffice department will change
the mail to afternoon, as it will give
the people better service".

1

George Kli kwood, one of the victims
of the mine disaster at Eleanora shaft,
who resided at Desire, was a member
of Mazomania Tribe No. 341, Improved'
Order of Red Men, of Reynoldsville and
about eighty of the members of the
order attended the funeral Sunday.

The central office of the Bull Tele
phone Company has been moved from
the Boyle building to H. A. Stoke
building at corner of Main and Fifth
Btreets. The office is open continuously
now day and night. The company is
putting in the cable system at Reynolds'
vllle.

James Thompson, editor of Big Run
Tribune, and Mrs. Eniuui Hammond,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Veil, of
Big Run, who some years ago resided
in Revnoldsville. were married at home
of bride's oarents at 1.30 D. m. Wednes
day, April 26, by Dr. C. C. Rumborger.
We extend congratulations and good
wishes.

The work of excavating for founda
tion for Di John H. Murray's residence
on Main street, near iron bridge, was
begun Monday morning. Dr. Murray
did not give u ronti act for erection of
his new resale e. H i vill hire men
by tho day to build it. Harry P.
Means, of Frostburg, will superintend
the work.

Thomas Cummlngs, of WuUlun,
Democratic candidate for county com-

missioner, was in town a short time
yeBterday. Mr. Cummlngs worked in
the coal mine until he bad his right
leg so badly Injured that it was am-

putated above the knee. He has
taught school five years. He is y ell
qualified to fill the office of county com-

missioner.

Prof. C. M. Miller, of Coudersport,
Potter county, l a., who was a delegate
to the Lutheran Conference held in
this place last week, visited some of
the rooms of the public school on Wed-
nesday morning after having given a
brief, but practical address at tho open-
ing exercises. Prof. Miller was much
pleased with the nature of the work
done in the rooms ho visited.

The plot of Assembly ball for ,the
Junior Elocutionary Contest to bo held
next Tuesday evening will be opened at
the Boyles- -Woodward drug store
Thursday morning of this week, May 4.
Reserved seats will be 35 cents ; general
admission, 25 cents. All persons de-

siring tickets may securo them at the
drug store till the evening of the con-

test and then at the school building.

A Council of Knights of Columbus,
No. 990, was instituted at Emporium,
Pa., last Sunday. There wa a large
banquet in the evening 4fi0 plates.
The following Rcynoldsvlllo geoiJeuion
twaded the institution of the now

Council : C. F. Hoffman, M. J. Farrell,
John A. Welsh, Ed. Goodor, J. J.
Hoffman, John McDonald, Frank Mas-so-

Lawrence Gleason and Charles
Montgomery.

The public schools of Wrst Reynolds-
ville closed a successful eight month
term yesterday. Prof. J. 11. Wilson,
principal, is a good instructor and he
had three good assistants, Misses
Anna Fleming, Netta Wilson and
Maud Meek. The standard of the West
Reynoldsville high school was raised ,

the past year and consequently there
was no graduating class this yoar, but
it will be better for the graduates next
year.

Rev. J. V. Bell, of DuBois, Rev. F.
P. Britt, of Corsica, and Rev. Clark, of
Punxsutawney, all Presbyterian minis
ters, were in Reynoldsville Monday as a
committee from Presbytery to locate
Rev. Surney, who has been doing mis
sionary work among foreigners in tli is
section several months. The commit-
tee decided that Soldier would be a
good place for Rev. Surney to locate
and they arranged to get him a house
at Soldier.

Wm. M. Long, staff correspondent on
Pittsburg Dispatch, who was sent out to
write up the mine disaster at Eleanora,
came to Reynoldsville on the 9.50 P.
R. R. train Friday night, went to
Eleanora on trolley, got particulars oi
the great calamity and came back to
Reynoldsville in a hack with some
members of the Improved Order of Red
Men who had driven to Eleanora to
see about funeral of George Kirkwood,
who was member of the Red Men. Had
it not been that the Reynoldsville men
bad driven to Eleanora Mr. Long would
have had to walk back to Reynoldsville,
a distance of six or seven miles. They
arrived here at 1.30 a. m. Saturday and
Mr. Long telephoned his story to the
Dispatch.

The name of Harvey D. Haugb, of
Union township, appears in the column
of announcements as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner. Mr.
Haugb is seeking the second term,-an-

all voters at the Republican primary
election who desire to be fair in their
favors must admit that the second term
is due to Mr.'Haugh because it has
been a long established custom to give
a County Commissioner two terms. Be-

sides this claim, Mr. Haugh's record as
a oounty official is good, being one of
the board of three who have wisely and
judiciously managed the finances of the
county. Republicans should give the
second term claim just consideration.
That's fair because In the first place it
is customary and in the second place
Mr. Haugh deserves It. Punxsutawney
JVetes '

AGED LADY PASSED AWAY.

i Mrs. Charlotte McGarey Died From
Cancer Tuesday, Apnl as, 1905.

Mrs. Charlotte McGarey, relict of the
lata David McGarey, died at her home
on Malu street, Tuesday afternoon at
one o'clock, April 25, 1905. She had
been In poor health for a groat many
years, but up until last fall she was ablo
to be up and around the house, since
September, however, she has suffered
from cancer which was the cause of her
death. Deceased was born and raised
in the Beechwoods and resided there
all her life until about three years ago,
when she removed to this place. Mrs.
McGaroy was 72 years of age on her last
birthday, which was December 12, 1904.
In May 1858, Charlotte McGee was
united in marriage to David McGarey
and to this union were born six children
all of whom have preceded their mother
to the other world. Her husband died
in October 1890. Deceased was a life-

long membor of the Baptist church and
was an earnest christian woman. One
sister, Mrs. James Gathers, of Rathmol,
Is tho only near relative surviving her.

Falls Creek lhrahl.
Funeral service whs held at 10.00 a.

m. Friday, conducted by Rev. J. E.
Kanarr, of Falls Creek, and Uev. J. E.
Dean, of Rathmol. Interment In' the
Beechwoods cemetery.

Change in Proprietorship.

John C. Dillman, who was proprietor
of The Mansion Inn about two years,
has sold out to Carl McGaughey. The
license was transferred last Friday and
Mr. McGaughey has taken chargo of tho
hotel.

Killed at Soldier.

Yarata Bugla, an Italian nineteen
years old, was killed In Big Soldlor
mine last Thursday afternoon. Bugla
was riding on motor on No. 2 rope and
jumped off while motor was running
and fell under and was killed. Funeral
Friday afternoon. '

Hand Amputated.
Allen Guthrie, of Baxter, Bon of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Guthrio, of Reynolds-
ville, who accidentally shftt himself In
left hand while out hunting November
8th of last year, had his hand amputa
ted at wrist last Th ursday. Two opera-
te, ns had been porformed on hand
before, but it was finally necessary to
amputate the hand.

Copper Box Should be Used.
The tin box that was put in the

cornor 9tono of the old Methodist
Episcopal church in 1879 was takon out
of the stone Monday afternoon, but the
box had been eaten by rust and the
contents of box was a mass of decayed
books and papers. Tracws of a hymnal,
bible, discipline, Pittsburg Advocate
and a Punxsutawney newspaper wore
found in the box. Everything else was
decayed beyond recognition. Sealed
copper boxes should be used for pre-
serving contents of corner stones.

Prohibitionists Nominate Ticket.
At tho Jefferson county Prohibition

convention held in Brookville April
21st the following nominations were
made : Judge, Stewart H. Whitehill,
of Brookvllle ; prothonotary, A. D.
Dcemer, of Brookville ; register and
recorder, J. C. Spranklo, of Grange ;

sheriff, John Cable, of Falls Creek ;

county treasurer, John B. Balr, of
Punxsutawney ; county commissioners,
William Mangle, of Grange, and Perry
Schaffner, of Falls Creek ; auditor,
H. T. McGarey, of Stanton.

Talked Street Paving.

At tho regular monthly meeting of
West Reynoldsville town council Mon
day evening tho question of paving
Pike street, from iron bridge to Penn
sylvania railroad, was favorably dis-

cussed and it is likely the street will be
paved this year, as stated In The Star
lust week. Council appointed a com-

mittee to get an estimate of the
probable oost of the paving. It would
uot only add greatly to the appearance
of the street to pave it, but it would be
economy in the end, as that piece of
street has cost the borough about as
much in the past ten years to keep it in
repair as it would cost to pave, and
with this expense each year the street
gets in bad condition several times a
year. council is taking the proper
step.

Emerson Elocutionary Contest.
The literary contest given in Assem

bly hull by the Emerson Literary So
ciety of Room 13, Reynoldsville public
schools, Monday afternoon was an en-

tertaining and interesting contest. All
who took part on the program acquitted
themselves very creditably. The prizes
were awarded as follows : First prize
in 10th grade, Florence H. Harris ;

second prize in same grade, John Thorn
ton ; first prize In 9th grade, Edgar
Shields ; second prize in the 9th grade,
Hamlin Postlethwait. The contestants
were Coral Sutter, John . Thornton,
Florence Harris, Vivian Tompkins, Ed
gar Shields, Hamlin Postiotewalt, Mary
Parsons, Inez Woodford ; piano solo,
Alice Mitchell, vocal solos, Lillian
Nortbey, Evelyn Jones, Florence Har-
ris ; boys' quintette, John Thornton,
Edgar Shields, Eugene Murray, Charles
Robertson, Alex Gillespie.

Contractor Thomas E. Evans has
contract to build a house on Fourth
street for Frank W. Campbell.

DIED SUNDAY NIGHT, .

Ella Gertrude Whitmore Passes Over the
Silent River.

Ella Gertrude, youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. .louothan Whitmore, died
at their borne on Mabel street Sunday
night at 11.30 o'clock, April 30, after a
long illness from pulmonary trouble.
Miss Gertrude was taken with hemor-

rhage at the Sunday evening services
at the Baptist church the last Sunday
evening of last August, and from that
time till her death she had been In de-

clining health.
She was born May 15, 1887, and was

well and favorably known by a large
circle of friends. She was retiring In

manner, gentle in disposition, and the
joy of the home. She made a profession
of religion and was baptized Feb. 3,
1901, and united with the Baptist
church of our town. She loved her
bible and was a constant reader of it,
and frequently would fall asleep with
her bible In her bed with her. She bore
her suffering patiently, and while she
was hopeful for life, yet she was fully
resigned to the will of the Master.
Gortrudo Is the fifth child of Mr.
Whitmore aud wife to pass into the
etornal world. The parents and three
Bons and remaining daughtor have the
sympathy of their many friends In their
Borrow. Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, May 2, at 2.30 p. m. at the
Baptist church conductor; by her pastor,
Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek. Interment was

made in Baptist cemetery.
The three brothers and one sister

that survive Gertrude ure : CharleB, of
East Liverpool, Ohio, Foster, of Wllk-insbur-

Samuel, of Reynoldsville, and
Mrs. Jacob Hoffman, of WilkinBburg.
They were all here for funeral.

The following out of town friends and
relatives attended funeral : Mr. and
Mrs. Garrison, of Sykesyille, Jacob
Hoffman, of Wilkinsburg, E. A. Dun-la-

wifo and daughter,. Nellie, of

Warren, ,Georgo Whitmore and wifo,
of DuBois.

Committee Appointed.

In response to a request a numbor of
business men met in Smith & McCIure's
ball last night and made arrangements
to give the mnmbers of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Association of Pitts-
burg, who are making a tour of West-

ern Pennsylvania In a special Pullman
train, a welcome when they arrive In
Roynoldsvillo at 11.00 a. m.
May 4. They will remain here one
hour. The program arranged is as fol
lows : A committee of five, H. Alex
Stoke, A. M. Woodward, G. W. Lenk-er-

J. W. Dawson and M. J. Farrell,
will meet the visitors at P. R. R. sta-
tion and accompany them on tho special
train down around macaroni factory,
Ilk mill, glass plant, brick plants, steel

plant, &c, and back to crossing near
silk mill where tho party will leave
train and walk up Fifth street to Main
stroet, whore citizens will congregate
to meet the visitors, a very brief ad
dress will be made by Lawyer Clement
Flynn and he will present them with a
urge key and will explain what it is for.

A large crowd should turn out and
give tho visitors a hearty welcome dur
ing their short stay in our town.

Main Btrcet should be given a good

sweeping in tho morning and every-

thing possible done to give the visitors
a good impression of Reynoldsville

Fourth of July Noise Curtailed.

Tho following is the full text of the
law prohibiting the sale of certain kinds
of fireworks recently signed by Govern-

or Pennypacker :

Section 1. Bo it enacted, etc. That
tho sale or use of the following articles
be and the same is hereby prohibited,
to-w- it : All fireworks and firecrackers
containing picric acid, or vlcratos ; all
explosive canes using blank cartridges ;

all blank cartridge pistols ; all pellets
or tablets composed of chlorate of

potash or other high explosive com-

pounds.
Section 2. Any person, firm or cor

poration violating any of the provisions
of this act shall, upon conviction there-

of, be fined not less than (50 nor more
than 8500, or be Imprisoned not less
than 30 days nor more than six months,
or both, or either at the discretion of

tho court.

Small Blaze.

Firo on roof of Samuol K. Wrays
residence on First street about 2.30

yesterday afternoon raised some ex-

citement for a few minutes and got
Hope Fire Company out, but the fire
was extinguished before it did more than
burn part of the roof off house. It is

supposed the fire started from a de
fective flue.

D. W. Morrison, brother of our towns
man, W. J. Morrison, was elected
superintendent of Forest county schools
yesterday.

See the spring hats at Milllrens.

It is a verv simple matter to open an
account with the Reynoldsville Trust
Co. Start a savings accouut at 3 per
cent interest.

See J. R. Hlllls & Co. 's advertisement
on another page of The Star.

Wooltex suits for spring at Milllrens.

Go to C. P. Koerner's for green goods,
fresh from fountain.

fine the SDrlnir dross foods at
Milllrens.

Interest paid on time deposits at The
Peoples National Bank.

AN OLD VETERAN GONE.

J VT. W. Wells Died Saturday Mornin- g-
Funeral Monday Afternoon.

William W. Wells, an esteemed
citizen of West Reynoldsville, departed
this Ufa at 5.00 a. m. Saturday, April
29, 1905. Mr. Walls was born in
Indiana county, Pa., August 2(1, 1827,
and was 77 yoars, 8 months and 3 days
old. March 23, 1848, over 58 years ago,
Mr. Wells was united in marriage to
Mary Ralrigh, who survives him. They
celebrated their golden wedding in
March, 1898. Unto this couple ten
children were born, four of whom pro-

ceeded the father ints the Etornal
Land.

August 20, 18(12. Mr. Wells responded
to the country's call for brave met. and
enlisted In Company K, 155th reglmont,
and was honorably discharged May 20,
1805. He was wounded In the left thigh
at tho battle of Laurel Hill, Va., May
8,18(14. The fires of patriotism never
died out. on the altar of his heart.

Mr. Wells moved from Clarion county
to Reynoldsville fourteen years ago.
He conducted a grocery store at corner
of Pike and Broad streets, West Reyn-
oldsville, several years. .He moved back
into Clarion five or bIx years ago and
remained about three years and moved
to this place again. During bis residence
here he made many warm friends who
were sorry to learn of his deijth.

Mr. Wells hud not been in good
health since lust full, but was seriously
ill only two weeks before dissolution
took place. He was a faithful and con
sistent mombor of the Baptist church
more than a half a contury, having
united with that church fifty-si- x

years ago, and when he moved to Reyn-
oldsville he brought his church letter
with him.

Funeral service was held at the
family residence at 2.00 p. m. Monday,
conducted by Rev. Dr. A.n J. Meek.
Interment In the Reynoldsville cem-

etery. Undertaker J. H. Hughes had
charge of tho funeral. Six Sons of
Veterans, dressed in uniform, were
pall bearers.

Deceased Is survived by his widow,
throe sons and three daughters, P. C.
and W. M. Wells, or Piolott, Pa., J. C.
Wells, .of Vandergrlft, Mrs. E. D.
Davis, of Frampton, Mrs. T. J. Fagley
and Mrs. F. W. Yetka, of Reynoldsville.

Mr. Wells was a man of Integrity and
was highly respected.

PROF. R. B. TEITRICK.

Supt. Jefferson Co. Schools
Yesterday on First Ballot.

At the convention of school directors
held in the court house at Brookvllle
yesterday, May 2nd, Prof. R. B.
Teitrick was superintendent

of the schools of Jefferson county for
the fourth time. There were three
candidates, Prof. Teitrick, of Brook
ville, Prof. W. M. Brown, of Brock-wayvlll- e,

and Prof. J. F. Conrad, of
Clayville borough. Teitrick received
111 votes, Brown 67 and Conrad 7.

Scheafnocker a Candidate.

In this issue of the Record under the
heading of announcements appears the
announcement of Grant Scheafnock, of
Reynoldsville, who is a candidate for
Republican nomination for sheriff. Mr.
Scheafnocker is a resident of Winslow
township, and he is one of the best
known of tho staunch Republicans of
the county. Ho is a working man, is
honest and upright and would make a
good sheriff. Mr. Scheafnocker's oc
cupation has prevented him from get
ting over the county as thoroughly as
he would like but it is his intention to
takeoff his over-all- s and make a com-

plete canvass during the next few
weeks. Scheafnocker is a hustler and
he is meeting with considerable en
couragement. Brockwayville Record.

Estiay Notice.

Cam straying on premises of the
undersigned In Winslow township,
April 29, 1905, one black and white
cow, four or five years old. The owner
Is requested to come forward, prove
property pay charges and take the
same away or Bbe will be disposed of
according to law. J. M. Nonius.

Better be Safe Than Sorry.

Have the Reynoldsville Trust Com
pany examine the title to your property.

Spring hosleryat Milllrens.

I am offering for inspection milllnory
goods made up of the newest and most
novel lqeas, and magnificent materials
to be used during the season. Vory
latest imported designs. Mrs. J. J.
Pontefraot, Brown stroet, WeBt Reyn
oldsville.

.COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

Exf rclses on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings.

Iu a general way announcements of

the different features of commencement
week. 'from May 7 toll, have been given
In these columns, but In the following
we deeire to give more definite state-

ments with reference to these public
exercises.

SUNDAY EVENING.

At eight o'clock on Sunday evening,
May 7th, will be delivered the sermon
to the graduating class. As announced
In last week's issue, Dr. Wm. H. Craw-

ford, president of Allegheny College,
was to deliver this sermon, but Blnce
those arrangements were made, Dr.
Crawford finds that on account of press-
ing duties at the college he cannot
leave at that time. Dr. Frank C. Lock-woo-

6t tho faculty of Allegheny Col-

lege, will come in his stead. Dr. Lock-woo- d

is an eloquent speaker, a deep
thinker, and his services are in great
demand.

MONDAY EVENING.

The class day exercises will be given
by the members of the graduating class.
These are Amy Bollinger, Jennie Mc-

Gaw, Cora McCreight, Geneva Mllliren,
Adda Myers, Besse Sensor, Fred Mo
Entire, Percy Parsons. The program
to bo given will be in keeping with the
usual class day exercises. As this is a
new feature of commencement week,
every effort will be made to make it
very pleasant and interesting.

PHOOBAM.

Address of Welcome President
"Yesterday" - v Geneva Mllliren

" Jennie McUaw
- --

Vocal
Cora NcCrelght

Holo Percy Parsons
Class Poem --

Last
Amy Bollinger

Will and Testament Hesse sensor
( Transference of cud and sown.)

Grumbler rrea b. Hcr.nnre
Presentations --

(Muss
Adda Hyeia

Hong
Parting of the Ways Percy Parsons

TUESDAY EVENING.

Next to the graduating exercises, the
junior contest is of greatest concern and
importance. This year's contest will
have added interest by reason of the
fact that the class Is larger than usual
and because the training is under the
direction of such a master of his art as
is Mr. Elliott. The juniors are deter-
mined to make their contest a signal
success, and hence, no lack of enthus-
iasm allows them to grow Indifferent.
Mr. Elliott has had a wide experience
on the platform as an impersonator aud
coacher and he is eminently fitted for
this work with the juniors. Prof. W.
D. Howe, who successfully trained the
classes for two years, was a pupil of Mr.
Elliott All these facts add much to
the Interest of this year's contest. As
it is customary, an admission will be
charged to this exercise. Reserved
Mat tickats may be secured at the

drug store at 35 cents;
general admission 25 cents.

The names of the contestants and the
subjects of their selections follow:

Ethel Klines "Aun't Hltty's Visit"
t'oru Kohertson "The Swing"
Ida Williams

"Kobecca of the Bunnyhrook Farm"
Maude Pratt, "How Audrey Acted Arpasia"
Hertlin Itowser "iiiy Laay .loeeryn"
(lurfleld Harries "Trial of Kebocca"
h rank King "The Orthod-O- x Team"
Frank Htrouso

"Winners hv Their Own Lentrth"
OritlgKIng - "The Wrestler of l'hlllppl"
r.flward Hrewer - "One Niche the HlKhesl"
Harvey Moyer - "Nathan Hale the Martvr"
Carl Kirk, "The Obstructive Hat In the Fit"
Leonard Harris -

"The Crimson Shroud of Olaf Guldmar"

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

The exercises incident to the actual
commoncement will be held on Wednes-
day evening. The members of the
senior class will read their graduating
essays or deliver their graduating ora
tions. The diplomas will be presented
by Supt. R. B. Teitrick, of Brookvllle.

Special music Is being propared for
each evening of the week. In addition
to that furnished by the orchestra and
tho choir for Sunday evening, the boys'
quartette from tbe high school and the
singing by eight girls will be pleasant
features of the programs.

At all these exorcises the parents,
patrons and friends of the schools are
cordially Invited to be present. Child
ren, however, under ten years of age,
unless accompanied by a parent or some
responsible person, will not be admitted.
This restriction is made so that child-
ren may not be able to crowd out of the
best seats more appreciative hearers.
All these exercises will be held in As
sembly ball. '

THURSDAY EVENING.

The last attraction of the week will
be under tbe auspices of the alumni of

the high school. This will be held on
Thursday evening, when a reunion and
banquet will be observed

Your New Waist,

Hundreds of patterns for you to select
from in our dry goods department.
Bing-Stok- e Co.

"Widow Jones" suits for boys suit all
boys from 3 to 15 years of age. Goods

and prices are right on "Widow Jones"
suits. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Start your son or daughter In banking
experience by giving them a book for
savings account at The PeoplewNation-a- l

Bank.

New neck wear at Milllrens.

Piano wire jumping rope given free
with children's shoes costing 11.00 or
over. Bing-Stok- e Co.

a

If you are going to buy real estate
better have Reynoldsville Trust Co.
look up title.

All orders for ice cream In any quan-
tity will recoive prompt attention at
Peters' restaurant.

1

Sill

a. T. Peter
Friday.
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Mrs. M. J. Farrell spent Sunday
noma 01 Anay uenny in Lrirtwood.

C. G. Raymond and wife spent Sun
nay wun tne former s parents at
jeweit.

J. W. Campbell and wife spent Sun-
day at home of lattor's parents in

Edward McGlnness, of Punxsutaw
ney, visited bis brother, John McGln-
ness, Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Hughes spont a couple of
days the past weok at Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., and Pittsburg.

Dr. W. B. Alexander, president of
The Peoples National Bank, was in
Pittsburg last week.

Dr. Rold Wilson and wife, of Brook-
ville, spent Sunday with the former's
parents on Grant street.

Misses Lucy Blakeslee and Ellen
Thomas, of DuBois, were guostB of Miss
Dora Reed over Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Neale was at DuBois
yesterday to see an aunt, Mrs. Robert
Bell, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Peter B. Rhodes was called to
DuBois by the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. C. F. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wagner have
been at the home of the former's par-
ents at Worth ville since Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Mundorff, of DuBois,
spent several days of last week at home
of S. S. RobinBon on Grant street.

J. W. Syphrit, of Paradise, was in
the Mercy Hospital in Pittsburg three
or four days last week for treatment.

Samuel M. Wilson and wife, of Hazen,
spent Sunday with the former's brother,
Robert H. Wilson, and wife in this
place.

Miss Ella Kline attended tbe wedding
of S. Frank Russell and Miss Eva
Shefler at DuBois on Wednesday,
April 26.

Miss Grace PeterB, of Clearfield, has
been the guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Patau, it 1Mb place
tbe past week.

Mrs. D. H. Krumanocker, of Whlto
Haven, Pa., is visiting her renta,
M". and Mrs. J. D. Woodring, In- West
Reynoldsville.

R. McAllister, of Bradford, State
Deputy for Protected Home Circle, wa
the guest of District Deputy D. W.
Atwater Friday.

Mrs. Frank Kennoy and son, Frank
jr., of Pittsburg, are visiting the form-
er's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jos. Cleer,
sr., on Hill street.

Mrs. Dr. C. W. Hoffman, of Rimers-bur-

who spent several weeks at home
of her parents near this place, returned
to Rimersburg Friday.

Fred McEntire, Percy- Parsonav-Mlsse- s

Lillian Harries and Alda Meana
were at Brookville last night attend-
ing the high school commencemont.

C. F. Hoffman, G. K., is in Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., this week attending the
Knights of Columbus Annual State
Convention as the representative of
Reynoldsville Council No. 935.

John H. Kaucher, C. R. Hall, L. J.
McEntire, Andrew Wheeler, Will C.
Smith and Earl Dempsey, Masons of
this place, attended the Jefferson Chap-
ter at Brookvllle Monday evening. Tbe
last three named were initiated in tbe
first and second degree in the Chapter.

Dogs Took Off Muzzle.

J. H. Corbett has a small dog called,, , .nr, a.. 1.uuniiv. Willi, n kmiiwm miirn T.nun n.
tells. "Dandy," like many another
dog, does not become easily reconciled
to the muzzle the board of health's
edict has made necessary for dogs to
wear, and "Dandy" only wears it

be can not help It. One day-las- t

week another dog with muzzle on visit-
ed "Dandy" and the dogs stood with
their heads together a few minutes,
discussing, no doubt, tbe imposition
they had to submit to and they evident-
ly decided to disdainfully Ignore the
edict and remove the muzzles. "Dandy"
took hold of the other dog's muzzle
with his teeth and by the two dogs
working togetner they removed the
muzzle, and then the other dog took
hold of "Dandy's" muzzle with his
teeth, but before they succeeded in
getting off the muzzle a member of
the Corbett family, who had been
watching the dogs, interfered and
"Dandy" didn't get his muzzle off.

New ribbon at Millirens.

Trunks and suit cases at Millirens.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, in the
Syndicate building, al hotel.

Silk waists, Sorosis skirts large as-

sortment. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Shoes for the whole family at
Millirens.

Orders for ice cream for parties, din-
ners or special occasions of any kind,
will receive prompt attention at Peters'
restuarant.

Save your pin money and start a
savings account with the Roynoldsvillo
Trust Co. They will loan you a safe.
Thoy keep the key. Three per cent
interest paid on savings accounts.

Wooltex garments at Millirens.


